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Tongue Folnt nillla. She brought port; not a quarantine Inspection, hut
In the Immigration service Interest.
They wove found to be in Impeccable

MEMORANDA11 launch In on her decks, but put It

overboard at the Flavol dock and ASTORIA GROCERYhealth, and are now doing the drearytowed It up the bay to the mills. WlY
do the most critical

buyers come to us to

stunt of waiting the outcome of the

Inquiry attendant upon the disaster S COMMERCIAL STREET.PI0NE, MAIN 68i.The etenmer Jotmn Poulsen Is due
down from the metropolis this mornRumor of Third Ship Ashore

Exploded.
Iiik, en route to San Francisco.

The steamer Alliance arrived in
from Coos Hay yesterday morning and
went on to Portland, after a brief stay

buy their clothes ?

&e Answer
is simple and plain :

at the Callendor pier.GALENA AND IREDALE NEWS

that befell their ship.

Captain Howell of the bark Galena
was in the city yesterday and a! very
busy man He deprecated the mislead-

ing utatemwit in these columns of

yesterday morning that his braces
fouled when he attempted to wear off

shore after finding himself In the
breakers. He say that had he had
100 yards more sea-roo- m he could
have worked off without any difficulty.
He says he has had his hands full
for the nine days he was beating off

the Columbia, but that his officers and
men stood by him manfully ail the

The steamer Lakme, from San

Pears for Canning, $1.00 per Box
Waxen Cooking Apples, 5cper Box

King Apples, $1 J5 per Box
Sour Kraut- - 5c lb.

Mince Meat, 2 lbs, 25c.
Dill Pickles, 20c Doz,
Comb Honey, 2 for 35c.

All Kinds of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables in Season

! Francisco, was among the arrivals
here yesterday. She went on up the
river after taking on coal at the San
born docks.

Columbia Out Hrt Today Numbtr
of Arrivals at th Bar and 8v

ral Entritt YttUrday Llv

ly Commtnt The steamer F. A. Kllburn came In

from the Bay City yesterday morn
ing under command of Captain Mc
Cielland. her former first officer. She

time and rendered excellent service
and that his misfortune was one of the
mischances of the sea, and could not
be avoided. He Is a bright, capable

passed on to the metropolis at nooa

; The French bark Empereur Menelik
Late yesterday afternoon there was'

a persistent rumor afoot that the Brit-- 1 officer and talks like a man who has
done his duty and his men are verylsh ship Iverna had gone ashore about j

nas " "hlft about 600 fect "P
the O. R. A N. dock to the old tug- - loyal to him In every respect. Due
berth, and will finish unloading there, steps will be taken for the investiga
This was done so as not to have her tion of the wreck and in the mean
Interfering with the usual docking time the crew will be cared for at

three hundred yards to the north of
the scene of the Iredale's misfortune,
and the story gained color as It went,
until the Astorlan got Into commun-
ication with the Mfe-sa1- station
at Hammond, from whence the word
came that was nothing of the sort

privileges of the San Francisco steam the Central hotel, under orders of
Vice Consul P. L. Cherry.ers at the westerly end and center

The bark Peter Iredale, according to

of the great docks. The two desert-
ers. Laland and Tlhlrln, have returned
to the Menelik. after a trial at the
Tongue Point MHls. There was too

If you want something new
in the Jewelry Line, come to
us. We keep in line with
the largest eastern jewelry
manufactures and obtaiu all
the new novelties soon as
they are placed upon the
market. Special prices for
this week ou bracelets, combs,
chains, dress pins, crosses.

Repairing aSpecialty

one of the life-save- rs who was In the
in that locality. The station bad pa-
trols out all along the beach and the
only thing that was noticeable down
there was the steady Influx of ties

city yesterday, is now almost on her
much real work going on at the mills MP fclr1 :mport beam ends, her rail being but
for these sailors. few feet above the sands. The curthat were swarming In from sea. The;

rent storms are the cause of her shift-

ing over and she will be in a forlornWhen the bark Homeward bound
goes to sea from this port she will shape very shortly, unless the pro-

tracted bad weather abates.

Nome City Is the only tie ship that
has left this port recently and it may
be that she ha cast her deck-loa- d to
the waves during the stress of weath-
er that has prevailed all along the
coast One of the life-save- from

take with her several of the crew of
the Peter Iredale. The men were paid Captain Howell and a gang from his
off yesterday, all of them and In full. crew will leave down this morning, FRANK J. DONNERBERGth. Point Adnm Ktatlnn w th

' "i they Will all Ship OUt of this port. dismantle the Galena and put her
stores and equipment In safety ashore. 110 ELEVENTH STREET.reports!88 ther ccm8tant demaml for seacity yesterday morning and

that he found Innumerable ties all men her of l(U?- - There are several days of hard work

.v,B .uc TOu ur.un Ule ..Huun p&rnmHgk came down from
ahead of them, but she will have noth-

ing on board when they get through,
except her spars, sticks and standing

xeroay mornmg cany, ana mat many Ponland on tne hawser8 0f the Har- -

i vest Queen yesterday afternoon andor inem were ciottea with great
bunches of fuel oil that had hardened rigKlyg. which will be taken care of

will go to sea and San Francisco, as
later, if the storm-kin- g spares them.Into a gummy consistency and could 8O0n as she can t an cfflng. FINE STATIONERYu nanaiea as one nanaies aougn. He,

could not account for It The theory Notica to Mariners.
Rumor breeds rumor. By midnight

Copyright 1906 by
Hart Schiiffner kit Man

Suit like cut $20
We sell

Is, however, that the vessel that cast' Oregon Linton Landing Light, page
i last, there were several rumors float- -

38, No. 167 (List of Lights. Buoys anding about town anent the pilot schoon--over the ties had also thrown a quan-
tity of fuel oil out to abate the se Daymarks, Pacific Coast, 1906, pageer Joseph Pulltaer having fouled the

flPA-im- ri nf thA Pnlumhln. lettv ftnrtverity of the running seas; that this; 6t. Located on the westerly shore
of the Willamette River at Lintontun. uau tuuwira o xne ues as iney wwVa( ,Arfiptf. nf ft fonr-mnat-

Hart, Schaffnerursgon. isovemoer i tnis light wasnoaiea aoout m tne oti-ne- and that gchooner beached beIow Fort stevens
the constant motion of the ties in the.and other odds and ends of ,maglna. moved about 250 feet NW. of Its for

mer location, and Is now shown fromtive stuff.

Latest Sizes, Colors and
Fabrics but sec for you-
rselfprices on goods In

the Display Window.

an arm on a stake on the NE. cor
ner of the Associated Oil Company's

waier naa iorcea tne ou along the
ties and Into bunches, aided by the
chill of the sea which congealed the
stuff Into bunches. There may be a
Story yet untold of this very Incident.

Marx
clothes, which are gu-arantee-

in every re

j The oil tanker Asuncion, Captain
Bridges, arrived In from the California wharf. The light Is now 28 feet

above the water.
Washington Gumm's Channel,

coast yesterday noon, and went on up
the river, without ' much delay In this
port. Washington Sound, page 84. City of

Seattle Rock Buoy, 2, a thlrd-c!- a
The steamship Roanoke went to sea

early yesterday morning, with her ca-

bins full of people, and her hold full nun, heretofore reported adrift, has
specr, ior tne same
money as others offerThe Portland-Asiati- c liner Numantia

been permanently discontinued.of mired cargo, and drove right Into

commonplace clothes
PERSONAL MENTION. for

A. is. tiison or Gray s Kiver was a J. N. GRIFFIN
Books Music StationeryP. A. STOKESvisitor In the city yesterday.

the Impending sou'wester. She had
the steamship Costa Rica for a run-

ning mate in the case, and there will
be more or less anxiety In the Co-

lumbia valley, until a good word shall
be heard from each of them.

The steamship Columbia is due In
from San Francisco this morning, un-
less she has been held over a day to
await the arrival of the Barracouta.
whose captain, Doran, is to take com-- j

Mrs. Hiram Gray of Hammond was
in the city yesterday. UNCOMMON CLOTHES.

Clothes bought hers pressed free.

was sighted off the bar at noon yes-

terday, but the gale kept her from
tempting the bar and she will prob-

ably be in this morning.

The British steamship Dunerlc, a
collier, arrived in from Victoria yes-

terday Just afternoon and reports tre-

mendous weather coming around. She
will go on to Portland this morning.

The German steamship Eva., lumber
laden for South America, Is due to
arrive down from Portland this morn-

ing.

The crew of the wrecked ship Ga-

lena were subjected to official scruti

G. W. Gelss of Portland was among

SCOW BAY IRON & BRASS FORKS
DONE BY DEED

Dan J. Malarkey and wife to E.

ASTOKIA, OREGON

mand of the former vessel; or if she
has not too much to contend with in
the way of weather on the way up.

The steamer J. B. Stetson arrived In
yesterday evening from San Francis-
co and went to her old berth at the

the arrivals In the city yesterday,
M. L. Archibald of Everett arrived

down on the noon train yesterday.
O. P. Dost and wife of Gray's River,

visited friends in Astoria yesterday.
S. T. Jones of Portland was among

the arrivals in the rity yesterday.
Henry Fisher of Svensen, was a

business visitor In the city yesterday.
Robert C. Kinney of Portland was

a passenger down on the noon train
yesterday.

John T. Leasy and wife passed
through the city yesterday for

J. Duly, 279 acres In Clatsop
county $ 1

Astoria Abstract Title & Trustny yesterday morning by 'Dr. Holt, of
the federal quarantine service of this Co. to Elva Dolan, lot 12,

RON AND BRASS FOUNDERS LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

Hnw; Mill Muchlnirji prompt hiiiihi ii.Vlvcirt. ni. tt ulr work

block 1, Long Branch 100
M. S. Warren to Elva Dolan, lot

14, block 4, Hay Stack Rock
Park 75

United States to Robert Behlow, 18th;niid Franklin Ave. Tl. Main IMfll
A. E.

was in
Miller, constable of Seaside,
the city yesterday on busl- -

159 acres Section 34, T. N.,
R. 4 W

Not Cheap Goods But Good Goods Cheap

Simington Dry Goods Go.

VALUE QUALITY COURTESY

Scandinavian Benevolent Socie A Fty to same, lots 2, 3, and 4,

block 138, Shlvely's Astoria.. it Here's an oil heater that's

Any thin or undeveloped girl or wo
man will be benefited by taking Hoi- -

different from any other you
ever saw; one that gives intense

heat without smoke or smell
because equipped with smokeless

device, and that is absolutely safe
because the wick cannot be turned

too high or too low. The

OU
lister's Rocky Mountain Tea. It Is
one of the greatest known remedies
for making people strong, healthy and
well. Tea or Tablets, 35 cents.

For sale by Frank Hart. neatcr

ness.
R. S. Smith of North Clove was a

business visitor In the city yester-
day.

Thos. Kennedy, a prominent farmer
of Deep River, was in the city yes-

terday.
Captain Mack Sklbbe has arrived

home from Coos Bay after a busi-
ness trip of a week's duration.

General Manager G. W. Talbot, of
the A. & C, was down from Port-

land yesterday on a business trip.
Peter Grant, a prominent mining

broker of Goldflelds, arrived In the
city yesterday on a brief visit.

Senator Henry McGowan went to
Portland yesterday to met his wife,
who is returning from a visit with
friends in the east.

Mrs. 1. Cohen will leave this morn-

ing for her San Francisco home, af-

ter several weeks' stay in this city,
arranging her business affairs.

A 8pectacular Exhibit. The Klnet- -

scope films now on exhibition at the
Waldorf are among the finest on dis

play on the coast and are thoroughly

A Shopping' Center That is

Distinctively Good
Amid the choicest arguments of the many its no

wonder you sometimes feel in doubt as to which
store you will favor with your patronage. We not
only show the newest of the new, but give you equal
merchandise at fairer prices than you will find else-

where. Low prices are easily in lead of all others
that are offering similar bargains. A close compari-
son will prove our statements to you conclusively
that our goods and prices are beyond competition.

appreciated by huge audiences nightly.
They present a splendid and realistic
picture of the home coming of W. J.

Bryan at New York, from his tour of

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped wiili Smokeless Device)

is very light and can be easily carried
upstairs, downstairs anywhere about
the house where more heat is required.
Makes warm and cozy the rooms not
heated by other stoves or furnace.
Heats water quickly. Brass oil fount
beautifully embossed. Holds 4 quarts
of oil and burns 9 hours. Two finishes

the wide world; in the reception com-

mittee and fleet that waited upon him;

many and well known and distinguish-
ed citizens of the nation are In plain
evidence, and the while lively scene
Is given to its last and least Interest-

ing detail. Following this comes an

automobile hold-u- p In which the te

criminal and the equally mod-

ern police are mixed up in a series of
scenic action that stir the blood and
engage the liveliest interest. It is well
worth a visit from anyone who wants
to be "waked up,." The offerings are
among the very best In that line of

entertainment,

nickel and japan. An ornament to
any room. Every heater warranted.

Knot at your ilcalrr'n. write to our r,Bcttrct nciiiy fur ilencrlptlve circular. I

Alawys Beautiful. Lovers of flowers
will find some superb specimens of the

royal Jaanese chrysanthemum at the
floral shop of Ole Eric-Icon- , the fam-

ous horticulturists of the Smith's Point
nurseries They are stemmed on three
feet of vivid green and the blooms are
in many cases six or more Inches
across the face. They are the finest
ever seen here.

JLJL

jF7rTh Ifoyb Lamp jsa,hc
st

Ladies' Outing Gowns
A great sale of Ladies' Gowns made from the best

Outing, full and handsomely trimmed in colors of
pink, blue and white, plain and striped, at these
ridiculously cut prices:

65c gowns for 41. cents
75c gowns for 58 cents
85c gowns for 63 cents
98c gowns for 69 cents

$1.00 gowns for 71 cents
$1.25 gowns for 80 cents
$1.50 gowns for $1.13

$1.75 gowns for $1.23

See Our Window Display

nd household use. Made of brass through-
out and nickel-plate- d. Perfectly constructed j abso-

lutely safe; unexcelled in light-givi- power. An
ornament to every room. Every lamp warranted.
If not at your dealer's, write to our nearest agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

Dancing Proves Fatal.
Many men and women catch cold at

dances which terminate In pneumonia
and consumption. After exposure, If
Foleys Hoey and Tar is taken it will
break up a cold and no serious re-

sults need be feared. Refuse any but
the genuine in a yellow package. T.
F. Lauren, Owl Drug Store.

The cheap Imitations of Foley's
Honey and Tar cost you the same as
the genuine in the yellow package.
Why then risk your health, perhaps
you life, taking them when Foley's
Honey and Tar will cure your cold and

prevent erlous results? It la guar-
anteed. T. F. Lauren, Owl Drug Store.


